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shall perform quarantin'e' in" ^Stendgate Creek orM.ilford HaveiV;" or into'thef^igiiters, or,other prop'er vessels appdMtited for'that? pfnrpose, ^in'case.thei
vessel slvafl perfdrni-qiiar'ahtine'at any of the places
hereinbefore '''appointed for'the performance thereof
by vessels ooXind to aiiy of the oufports or island;? 1
atoresaid;j but in cases where no part of the cargo
sliairiconlist'of'such enumerated goods, then such
quarlantine of fifteen days shall commence on the
da'^prV-which the Master or other person having
charge of such vessel shall have arrived with such
vjesVel f»t the station so appointed as aforesaid.
Xlll. And it is hereby further ordered, with
respect'to all goods, wares and merchandizes cetnl^»|i:b'm the Mediterranean, or from the West Barb'ary'on the Atlantic Ocean, in vessels furnished
with clean bills of health, that all goods, wares and
merchandizes, other than such as are hereinafter
enumerated, shall be aired and treated on board
the vessel in .which they shall arrive according to
the/maiiner heretofore ''practised respecting such
.goods imported in vessels furnished with clean bills
of health, and shall continue to be so treated forand during the space of one week -} and all such
gpods,"wareS, and merchandizes as are hereinafter
etiUhierated, ;so coining in vessels with clean bills of
health/ shall: be-'removed from -the vessel to the,
place appointed*fo'f t&at purpose, and shall be aired,
and treated & the manner heretofore practised with,
"regal'd to such.goods, wares and merchandizes, and
suall continue to be so treated for .and during the.
and .if! . not,( .fp^^E
space of
fifteen-days.
• "
wben-it yras nia.de.;. \a
n s c : o 3 c j ^ l t . o/;ll.l Uiecot,her -ship's cfpaper.5, "" XIV; Anil it -h* hereby .further ordered, with
before such Superinfenilant, or his Assistant r or the re'speet to all goodsj wares and merchandizes, a n d '
"•pjftrhctpal>'^iriojb¥:rQffi,cer of^the Customs authorized other article's. as afdresaiil, brought or imported in
^as^ifop^ssJld. audiigliaU obey and conform to all such •vessels not having the plague or other; infectious
-<4rre'ctioJtis?sis 'b^^ha.U then;; receive, touching the disease or distemper as aforesaid actually outboard,,
r
per!foTi'niajil:ce'iofv^.HatrantiijeJ from such Superin- arid "which may arrive in any of the ports of the.
^tfehrtRfil^tor ibis- As.$ist,ant. or tlie principal or other United'Kingdom or the J-slands aforesaid, coming
from lire Mediterranean, or from the,West;B,arbary
©.Jficetrtrf thg: Customs authorized as aforesaid
with,
"^i-XIiic^Ajriibeit/ is,, hereby further' ordered, that in on the Atlantic Ocean, not being furnished
1
•tti'e caSd «f- vessels iJjable to q u u r a n t i n e arriving .at clean bills of health, that such goods, wares and
'$)?>y.-x>firt'lie.>pGrts o.fr the United. Kingdom or Islands merchandize, and other articles "as aforesaid (such,
'"afoifes.aid; if any.«u«picious circumstances shall ap- vessel having first repaired -to Standgate Creek or
ipear in;? the answers returned to the said questions Milford Haven as hereinbefore directed) sliall per/ b y the Commander or Master, or other person form quarantine'-iiv a floating lazaret, either at
havjn'g charge of any such vessel, or from any other Standgate Creek or Milford Haven, and no where
and for the time hereinafter
circumstance, the .proper Officer of die Customs else, iii the'manner
': '
''
'at such port or island shall immediately transmit mentioned. ''XV. And'it is hereby further ordered, that imsuch answers, and give notice of the cause of : such
suspicion to the Lords of His Majesty's ,Mpst mediately after the Commander, Master, or other
Honourable Privy Council, and the Commissioner^ person havin'g cliarge of every such vessel so arrivof His -Majesty's Customs, and shall, without re- ing with a foul bill of health, or on board of which
gard to the bill of health, whether clean or other- infection shall have appeared, shall have undergone
wise, order such vessel to a station distantifrom all the examination hereinbefore "directed, and shall,
cither vessels in the same port or place, and put her have arrived with his vessel at the station so apunder special guard, in order- the more effectually pointed as aforesaid, two Quarantine , Guardians
shall be placed on board such vessel by the Superto prevent. all communication therewith.
XII; And it is hereby further ordered, thall all intendant of Quarantine or his assistant.
XVI.
And it is hereby further ordered, that all
vessels liable to quarantine as aforesaid, and being
finished with clean bills of health, as well as the persons on board any vessel under quarantine may
aod.passengers. on board the same, shall per- be permitted to have communication with others by
a .quarantine, of fifteen days,, in the manner letters, undef'the followiug regulations and restricIjeretpfQre practised-, jvhich : qurautine shall com- tions, viz.
An Officer appointed by the Superintendant of
m'en,c«?. from t-be. tjme when- such part x>f the cargo,
if any, as is Hereinafter- enumerated, shall have Quarantine shall daily, at a fixed hour, go round.
tjeen deHvered into a floating lazaret in Standgate ^ the different lazarets and vessels in quarantine' to
qr Milfoil ,Ha.yen, in case the ship or vess.el receive letters^ the usual precaution ot dipping such

tbjorjze.d -as -.aforesaid {as^kfyecase maybe), andsuth
Superintendent of Quarantine, or bis ^Assistant, or
such principal or other-Officer -o.f the Customs 'as^
aforesaid1. (wUi the advice of the Medical Attendant,
ify'such^-advice sliaJLJ>e judged necessary), shall, ac-.
cording .to the answers returned to the questions
hereiB^befoj-e- set '.-forth?, then appoint a proper place
or -station 'forvSt^h^otiunander^M^ster, or' tother,
person haVingr^he charge-of such vessel^tc/ repaii;
ro; with such" ;v essel; -\vlip;tjjei;eupon:.shall^assooif asJ
possible, .afteji-having-janswered the..for;eg9ingque§-;
tCo'nsj>:i'epiiiiMAiti1l»r?suftii'*essel to such.,place 6r,8tati'oii wln?re- the- said Vessel shall be/orth.\pt,h(plac,edA
and ..sUaJI i th#recj>er£prro Quarantine. accordingly ;
^tliesaid Commander, or Master, or.. pthe(r ..•person
"Laving: "the! tfMrgeof n sueh vessel carrying wiilv him
the log-bfiAk*, raynlfestj-aud all the ship'.s papers,
a.H*»of whicb>h<r shall? there deliver,to the SuperintciuUn.t-ol ©O'.'rantnie, or bis Assistant, or to 'the
principal or o.tber Qffiger of the .Customs. authorized
as aforesaid (.asjtjhe case-may, be), the said hog-book,
•manifest,* and. papers having been, first imipersed in
vjnegar . andj fujnigated j; - and .such Commander,
Master, ;or other person .haying the charge, of siich,
v£s"sel, shalLtbere solemnly. make,.oatli to ttip. truth'
of: thexon tents x>f fsuc,b^jogrbqok,7to;tLe best of his:
j-ec?olkc!Ht)Ut«&n.l bjjjie|,r for. shall state and' .specify
iipdn-'jaath JAV^vifafer^pa^t.fgiiJa,!:* a lone.- the sanie7_.or
"a'u\f jtarwt ^hejteo^i^ ta^sje ai^jncca-rfict, and:wJjetBer

